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Cuatro Estados, Chapter of FMCA November/December 2013

cuatroestados.com Facebook Group: Cuatro Estados FMCA Chapter
_____________________________________________________________________________

Changes are coming … This is the last newsletter I will write, and my last time as a
chapter officer. It has been a good long run (22 years to be exact), so it’s past time to retire.
Good luck to all of you who have volunteered to take over. I really appreciate it! And the rest of you:
Please give them your cooperation and support. Sanna is going to try her hand at doing the
newsletter, but we still need a webmaster…and a few more rallymasters! Won’t you please help?!?
I look forward to “On the Road Again, Going Camping With My Cuatro Friends” —RAE PHILLIPS

You’re invited to our last event of the year ...

Christmas Luncheon

December 21—Saturday

Noon—3:00 pm

Vineyard Retirement Village Clubhouse
6118 Edith NE, Albuquerque, NM

Hosts: Edith Osburn 505-345-1448 and Betty Abbinett

Meal provided by Boston Market
$15.50 per person

Mail your check to Edith, 6604 Ruth NE, Albuquerque, NM 87109
Deadline: December 10th

We’ll have a gift exchange:
Gals bring a gift for a gal

Guys bring a gift for a guy
(not to exceed $10 value, please)

Come join us in celebrating the holiday season!
(If you need a place to overnight, contact Edith)
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——————————————————————————————————————————————————————
LAST RALLY REPORT …

November 4-7, 2013
CABALLO DAM STATE PARK, Caballo, NM

Rallymasters: Becky & Bob Coulter
The “Do Nothing” Rally

As we left Albuquerque for the rally, we had doubts regarding the
weather but, to the groups amazement, the weather was quite good.
The afternoons left us looking for our shorts and t- shirts. We camped
in a large flat area below the dam and beside the river. The area was
loaded with cottonwood trees turning from green to beautiful yellows
and golds. The Carrs, Carlson and Coulters arrived a day early
(Sunday) to beat the forecasted winds.

Monday the Coulters, Carrs and Carlsons went
to lunch in Hatch at the Valley Café and
enjoyed very good green chile cheeseburgers;
Sparkeys was closed but we all thought this
was quite good. Genevieve could not get
enough green chile so she had 2 extra sides of
chile. The rest of the gang (Buckinghams,
Kologys, Zawistoskis, Varleys and Twinings)
arrived around noon to quite a populated
campground but they all managed to find sites
to suit them. One chose the dry camping on
the river, two had full hookups and the rest of
us chose electric and water. The Twinings and
the Varleys gave a quick tour of their new rigs
to a few, and oohs and aahs were heard. That
evening we had an early (4:30) happy hour
and snacks since the sun set at 6pm, followed
by a campfire. We met the new campground
hosts who were trying to save some spots for the big FMCA rally they had read about in the FMCA Magazine. They
wondered how we had heard about their little campground… :-)

Tuesday six people went to the Riverbend Spa to enjoy the
hot springs that overlook the Rio Grande. Others explored the
towns of Hatch and T or C and did scenic drives. That
evening all 16 of us went to Marias Mexican Food in
Williamsburg, NM. Everyone agreed the food was great,
except poor Genevieve she still couldn’t get her food hot
enough, until an amazed young waitress brought out a bowl
of their hottest green chile and couldn’t believe Genevieve
could eat that with no problem. I wish I had a video camera to
capture the waitress’ face; she kept putting her hands over
her mouth and shaking her head no. Sufficed to say card
games were going on much of the time between Carrs and
Carlsons.
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Wednesday morning the Coulters, Kologys
and one Buckingham (Lynn) decided to brave
the cool morning and go kayaking up and
down the river. Paula gave a woo hoo and we
were off, what a fun time. The herons, ducks
and birds of prey were plentiful on the river.
The Varleys went to Chloride at the
suggestion of several in the group and got a
private tour of the ghost town by Don’s
daughter. That afternoon several enjoyed an
outdoor card game of 5 Crowns and Phyllis
Carr suggested we get together for another
heavy snacks/happy hour our last evening so
we decided we would start even earlier; so at
4:00pm we gathered for another enjoyable
evening of food, conversation and a campfire.

Thursday, everyone departed at their leisure
except for the Carlsons and Twinings who were
on the road at an early hour. Those Carlsons
don’t let any grass grow under their feet.

The “Do Nothing” rally was real low key and
everyone said they enjoyed it.

[Ed note — Thanks to Becky for this article and
the great photos!]

Go on facebook to see even more photos — there’s
some really neat ones of each couple!
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“I Could Tell You Stuff …”

Remember the old game from years ago that you could play on your computer, “Where In The World Is Carmen San
Diego?” Well, that’s what I think I’m playing when trying to keep track of where all of you are!
But here’s a stab at it …
Buckinghams have been on a trip to Mexico City, then will spend time in CA, and then head for Tahiti … Meanwhile
Halasz are heading for Spain for Christmas … Feltners have been running around in northern California I think, maybe
Vegas too? but headed back to Colorado … Meanwhile Obermillers are off to South Carolina for 3 months (Nov, Dec,
Jan) but can still be reached via email … Beckers finally got back from Alaska and Canada — and planning to return next
summer! Plus will be in northern CA for Christmas and across the US to be in Florida by March … TerMaat just returned
from a “wonderful fall tour” of New England ...Minners are spending the winter in Faucette’s place in Benson AZ, while
Faucettes try a winter in Pagosa Springs ...Stroscheins are heading across the south along the coastal areas and into
Florida … Meanwhile Englemans and Herrs are circulating in the same areas of Florida but missing each other … (what’s
with everyone going to Florida? Maybe we should’ve planned a January rally there!) And we’ve lost Pickthorns … (last we
heard they were cleaning up rig, tow car, themselves & dog
Charlie — for what, we don’t know!)

And meanwhile, Bill & Pat Manchester are finally hanging up
their “Red Coats” from all their many years of being part of
Farmington’s Chamber of Commerce “Welcome Committee”
to meet and greet new businesses in the area and otherwise
provide encouragement and a sense of community to all. For
those who may not know, Bill was Farmington’s City Manager for
many years, and Pat practically ran the Chamber. They were
both very instrumental in making Farmington the cohesive
community it is today. Not only that, but they’ve donated equal
amounts of time and effort to the Cuatro Estados rallies and
activities as well, hosting at least one rally nearly every year.
They truly know what “giving back to the community” means!

On a very much sadder note, we bid farewell to our
good friend Don McVey. Diagnosed with cancer in
late summer, he was gone by the end of October.
And at such a young age — he’d just had his 68th
birthday. They had just gotten into the motorhoming
lifestyle less than two years ago, and taken their first
really big trip with the Coulters around some of the
western states and into Canada this summer.
Anyone who was fortunate enough to attend a rally
with them, knew Don for being the total outback
outdoorsman, always willing to go on any hike with
anyone. Know also for his talent in woodworking, he
was really one special guy! Hopefully Diana will
eventually rejoin us “on the road again” and we’ll be
seeing her at future rallies. Our heartfelt sympathy
goes out to Diana and the family. He will be missed!

Ed note — This should be a reminder to all of us that if you want to take that trip to Alaska, or across the states, you better
plan to do it NOW! None of us knows when or how it will be our time to go. “Someday” may never come!
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MEMBERSHIP DUES ARE DUE BY DECEMBER 31, 2013

Want to keep enjoying all the wonderful fellowship & fun of belonging to the greatest
FMCA chapter in the country? Renew your dues for the upcoming year!

Still only $15.00/couple or $7.50/single

Please update the following information for our 2014 Membership Directory, include a
new photo if you’d like, and mail along with your check to:

Lynn Buckingham, Treasurer
11508 Nassau NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111

Since Lynn will be out of town most of January, if you want to be included in the new
directory as members, it’s important to get your check to her before the end of the
year.

*************************************************************************************************

Name(s):____________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Home (main) phone: ______________________ His cell: _____________________

Her cell:___________________________ His email:__________________________

Her email: ___________________________ (put asterisk next to one to receive mail)

Motorhome (yr, make, length) ________________________________

License #:___________________________ Tow vehicle: _____________________

His birthday:_________ Her birthday:___________ Anniversary:______________

Emergency phone # & name ____________________________________________
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CUATRO ESTADOS 2014 RALLY SCHEDULE

Dates are arrival and departure dates. Reservations required minimum two months in advance
unless otherwise specified. Main contact person / Wagonmaster-VP, Becky Coulter, 505-814-1293,
505-553-5896, coulter06@comcast.net Please call her to volunteer for any "rallymasters needed"
spots listed.

Jan-Feb SNOWBIRD GATHERINGS -- many of us meet informally in Quartzsite and other loca-
tions in southern AZ/CA during these 2 months. If you'd like to be in charge of a rally either of these
months, that would be great! Contact Coulters 505-814-1293 to volunteer, or for more information.

Mar-9-13 Green Valley, AZ (so of Tucson) -- De Anza RV Resort, 888-398-8628,
info@deanzarvresort.com, $32.40 inclds tx, full hookups. Rallymasters: Bill & Beverly Eckel,
beckel_2001@juno.com, 505-833-1569. Must reserve by January 9th!

Apr 24-28 Farmington, NM -- San Juan County Fairgrounds, McGee Park, $30 w/elec, Pre-Ramble
Rally (Chaco Canyon, Wine Tours, Aztec Ruins) Rallymasters needed! _______________

Apr 29- May 4 Farmington, NM -- ROCKY MOUNTAIN RAMBLE (Regional Rally) San Juan
County Fairgrounds, $30 w/elec. CE Coordinators: Lynn and Buck Buckingham,
lynnbuck2@msn.com , 505-298-1239. Watch for registration form in FMC Magazine in February.

May 22-27 Taos, NM -- Taos Valley RV Park, 800-999-7571, $40-30 depending on site.
Rallymasters needed! ___________

Jun- 26-30 Grand Junction, CO -- Colorado River State Park, Island Acres Sec, $20 full hookups,
$7 state park fee, reserve online @www.parks.state.co.us/parks/jamesmrobbcoloradoriver.
Rallymasters: Becky & Bob Coulter, coulter06@comcast.net, 505-814-1293, 505-274-1211

Jul-1-5 Durango, CO -- Alpen Rose RV Park, 877-259-5791, $41.65-$35.70. Rallymasters: Jamie
& Galina Erickson, jerickson@qwestoffice.net, 505-325-5975

Aug 6-10 Red River, NM -- Red River RV Park, 575-754-6187, $34-38, Rallymasters needed!
__________

Aug 27-Sep 3 Creede, CO -- Mountain Views Rivers Edge RV Resort, 719-658-2710, $33 full
hookups, Deadline May 27th. Rallymasters: John &Sanna Obermiller, johnsann@trailnet.com,
575-258-4084

Oct-16-23 Mojave National Preserve, CA -- Hole it the Wall CG, (30 miles west of Needles, north
of I-40) $12 dry camping, no reservations, 35 sites. Rallymasters: Jann & Barry Engleman,
970-390-4074, jcengleman@yahoo.com

Oct 24-31 La Quinta (Palm Springs), CA -- Lake Cahuilla, Riverside Co Parks, $33.50 elec.
www.rivcoparksreservations.org Rallymasters: Karen & Bill Appleby, ozarknewby@yahoo.com,
623-215-1733

Nov 6-11 Las Cruces, NM -- Sunny Acres RV Park, $34.69 total, 877-800-1716 Rallymasters:
Paula & Gary Kology, pkorgar@hotmail.com, 575-522-5640.
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——————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

YOUR CHAPTER OFFICERS FOR 2014

A great big thank you to the officers of 2013, and all the

rallymasters that helped make it such a great year! Without all your

volunteering efforts, there would not be a Cuatro Estados!
————————————————————–————————————————————————-

ROCKY MOUNTAIN MOTORHOME ASSOCIATION is looking for volunteers to work at
the Rocky Mountain Ramble coming up in Farmington in April. There are many ways in which we
can help: drive trams (taking attendees to and from event locations), assist with seminars (pass out info or help seminar
leader in whatever they might need), work in the office (registration), be security personnel (checking badges at entrances
to events), and many others. Please contact Lynn Buckingham, lynnbuck2@msn.com and let her know you are interested!
Also, to follow the happenings and news of RMMA, check out their website: rockymountainarea.com. Here you will find the
latest information on upcoming events, Chapter contact Information, links to FMCA, Pictures, etc. The RMMA officers and
contact information is listed there also.
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

President
John Obermiller
Home 575-258-4084
Cell 239-671-1245
johnsann@trailnet.com

Vice President, Wagonmaster &
FaceBook Manager
Becky Coulter
Home 505-814-1293
Cell 505-553-5896
coulter06@comcast. net

Treasurer
Lynn Buckingham
Home 505-298-1239
Cell 505-269-7822
lynnbuck2@msn.com

Secretary & Newsletter Editor
Sanna Obermiller
Home 575-258-4084
Cell 239-671-1245
johnsann@trailnet.com

National Director
Dessa Halasz
Home 505-821-2814
Cell 505-400-1431
fhalasz@swcp.com

Alt. National Director
MJ Brenner
Home 505-771-0058
Cell 773-267-1243
Rio355@aol.com

Newsletter Publisher
Jim Ball
Home 505-292-1625
Cell 505-280-2099
jmball10805@msn. com

Membership Directory
Bob Coulter
Home 505-814-1293
Cell 505-474-1211
coulter6@comcast.net

PLEASE CUT/PASTE THIS INTO YOUR
OLD DIRECTORY FOR REFERENCE.
NEW DIRECTORIES WON’T BE OUT
UNTIL MARCH 2014.

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS NOV ANNVERSARIES DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS DEC ANNIVERSARIES

Jim Ball Jamie & Galina Erickson Carl Becker John & Sanna Obermiller

Edie Bartlett Steve & Sandy Varley Ed Boedeker Rick & Angie Telles

Charles Carlson Lynn Buckingham Bruce & Donna Twining

Frank Halasz Joe Coonrod

John Herr Becky Coulter

Carol Herr Dessa Halasz

Jack Hoffman Roger Minner

Dub Phillips

Donna Twining

Chari White

Ron Zawistoski


